
Dear Lord, I petition my marriage to You. I ask for You O’ Lord to breathe life

into the (your last name) Marriage. May our eyes and ears spiritually open so

we can see and hear all that You have for us. May we look upon you O’ Lord

in the morning, the mid day, in the evening, and during the night watches for

our marriage. May nothing that is not of You be able to surpass the protection

You have for our marriage. If it is us that allows things to enter in, whether it is

division, anger, resentment, hurt, control, may You convict our hearts O’ Lord

and guide us to full redemption. Lord, I give (spouse name) to You. I no longer

allow my own expectations and motives to be the center of our marriage. You

Lord, you Lord alone is now the center of this marriage. You are the reason

marriage is a privilege and sanctity. May we both humble ourselves this day

forward and see each other as You have designed us. Not the way we desire

each other to be but of how You created us from our mothers womb, how you

brought us through this world even through our darkest day and we still had the

privilege to give to one another in marriage and to become one. That no

experience, no circumstance before each other made us worse for each but

actually fitted each other exactly how we are supposed to be. For Your word

says, “When one falls the other picks the one up.” Lord, teach us how to lift

each other, how to encourage each other, how to be slow to speak and slow to

anger. How to be the man You created him be for his wife; which is to love her

as Christ loved the church, to the point of dying to himself. Teach me how a

wife honors her husbands, gives grace to her husband and to embrace my

husband's leadership as a role from God not from man. Man is only a leader by

humbling to be led by God. His leadership is an example of God's love. Her

words, her mercy is an example of God's unity and  grace. Lord, teach us how

to take ourselves out of the circumstances that have been dividing us. May we

look to you for wisdom and security in the marriage. O’ Lord, revive us this

day. Bring us back to remembrance the day You ordained us into a covenant of

marriage. Lord, protect our marriage spiritually, mentally, emotionally,

physically, financially, and from all other unseen things that are not of You.

We praise You now for the revival, the completion, and the new beginning of

this marriage. In Jesus name, Amen.
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